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Sweot Home.

! "Thoro Is no placo liko homo" rnns
tuo old song , and wo know how truo
* ' 1B'v ° wuora wo will encounter men In\ wlintovor ciroumstanco wo may , wo

* If' \almll bo apt to find that n refcrenco to-
rllM* 'tlieir homes will immediately bccui-o

, and will give you favor

imprcesions
eyes.

mado in tho homo
. A mother's words never-

ii tho mind. A fntlicr'd counnel
fresh bo long ife life lasts. Tho

of paroninl love and
with what tenacity it clings

when almost all cao! hay

important , theroforo that tho
maintained intact as lonpr as
a haven of loving counsel , of
joy to tho growing children.

when death invades , when tho
out on the hearthstone and tho

is scattered. What the children
tho death of a parent only thoso
who havo grown up without that-

ii advice which a parent alouo
,
, tons of thousands of parents

prematuro graves , who
have lived years of usefulness ,

but known whatwas sapping
, and slowly but surely

them into tho grave.
are tens of thousands of parouts
agony of mind through fear of

; kidney diseasowho do not
they aro doctorinir only symp-

as wakefulness , nervousness ,
feeling ono day and all-gone

, drops }', weak heart action ,
*

, neuralgia , ficklo appetite.
tho real trouble is poisoned

by diseased kidneys. TJn-
with Warner's Save Cure

just as surely die , as though
with arsenic.

aro suffering as described , and
for any length of time , you
you get relief right speedily ,

with death , whether you know
.

publicly admit that they ean-
advanced kidney disease ; they

bigoted to uso Warners Safe
it is an advertised romedy ;

, unless 3'ou uso your own
, secure and uso War-

Cure , a specific , which litis
itself in tens of thousauds of
bo all it is represented , j'our
through your death , will be
up and your loved ones de ¬

of that which monej' cannot pur-
friends supply.-

I

.
I too many loving parents , no-

and true , have gone down to
graves through ignorance of

, and the bigotry of
. It is timo to crj' a halt , and-

> of 3on. for tho love 3-011 bear
and tho ilnty 3-011 owe your-

, givo this matter 30111careful
consideration ,

in the United States resumed
fifty years ngo-

.An

.

Old Timer Gone ,

(N. Y. ) dispatch : Hon. Henry
died at his home in this city
in his ninetieth year. Ho

senior living ox-United States
having been elected in 1844

before Simon Cameron , of
. He was a delegate to

which nominated Gen-
for presidont. In 1858 Presi-

; appointed him United
attorney for the northern

of Now York , but ho declined.
ho was elected justice of tho

court and has held many
of honor and trust in this

. Ho "was tho last surviving
of the "Albany Regency , "

for.many years controlled the
this state. *

Allen , a farmer , living six
of Grant, was caught in

of his cornshelller, raid had
hand horribly crush ad. The
amputated ,ilioir9,000 Chinese have already Bcttled

City ,

with Sore Eves , use Dr. Isaac Thorapl
Water. DniRgUts sell It, 2je.

City has sixty miles ol cableI-
.

An Innovation.
has often been made that

dining cars are expensive. On
Pacific solid vestibuled train

to Denver , passengers are

.

tho best the market affords for

is not much mill: of human kind-
pale of civilization ,

of the Lincoln Business Col-
obtain profitable employment ,

men select them for their fitness.
and specimen free. Address

; &Roose , Lincoln , Neb.

and bran are the most suitable
the mare.

two-cent stamps we will send
of the handsomest almanac * in

. "Homestead , " Omaha, Neb.

syndicate has bought five
breweries for § 700000.

Divide Mining Invest-
, of Aspen , Colorado , is

monthly dividends on its
stock of two cei.ts a share ,

is two pjr cent , a month
to tho holders on this in-

. Tho treasurer has twenty
shares yet that he is compelled
one dollar a share ,

years since the Massachusetts
partywas organized ,

rrnn ulrfc. w piTf her Cnatorln.

thus a Child , she erini tor Caatoria.

l wnm9 111 **. lir rlunjr to CuRtorla.

luul Cbildn a. the t'ave tlmm Coatorla.

wants but little here below' ' a
or department clerkship will do.

of the manufacturers of lob-
Soap has been for 24 years

this soap of such superior quality
will give universal satisfaction.

succeeded ? Ask your grocer for
no other ,

in England exceed the men

%
, ._

) the Paradi e ol Farmer * .
climate , certain and abundant crops.

. grass and stock country In the
Information free Address the Oregon

: Board , Portland , Oregon.

' police force numbers 14,257-

jj trust is the plug ugly of mo-
.1-

<

has officially declared
cider is the bulwark of our lib.

' electric exhibition is pr>-

be held in St. Louis next Septem-

bns lost $28,000,000 by the col-
the copper trust ,

*: t-t- .
' CATARRH CUREisaliquidard
interoally , and acts directly upon

and mucous surfaces of the sys-
for testimonials , free. Sold by

. 75cr-
. & CO. , Proprs. , Toledo , O.
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FOR TBE 1ADDBLD-

resses for Young Girls Hat* icrtlio
Ladies-

.Together

.

with Frenli o* Ip Abent-
Well > Known Women and-

X&uuiorou thlt-Cliat ,

A 31altlen Hons.-
Slio

.
Ucs her btrlngs of lighUx | hair-

And o'er her comely forclicy bare-
She nimbly drawn a wimiw*j

Willi lissome opced athwanj the uicad-
She sings through cIiccem that aunple,
"Oh , violets arc blowing !"

ncr buoyant arm a basket swings ;
The boyish wlndH her klrtlc tos j,
And rltnplc o'er her tresses' floss r

With sidling ear she M-cins to hear-
A voice that sings to Mlver strings :
"Oh , violets are blowing !"

The sweeping swallows dive to set-
In niry rings 11 coronet-

Upon her head that dances ,

Ami on tho hill of birds that trill-
The burden fweet she funcics :
"Oh , violet * are blowing ! "

Within the brooks that break away
To bargain at the booths of Spring ,

She drops ! ier fa-e , and hears them fting
Of sunbeam ' worth and swceLs of earth ,

But with tlieir lay she dicains they say :
"Oh , vioIuUi aro blowing !"

Through grasses lush , with rise and dip ,
Along her winged ankles trip ,

Where thoughts of Spring arc vieing ,
To where she hears with woodland cars-

Tho fairies softlv crying :
"Oh , violets are blowing !"

Edward ; ahicam Valuxtixh

ISIra. Kcnatar Inznl9.-
As

.

the wife of the presiding officer of-
the Senate "Mrs. Ingalls was a prominent-
figure during the Democratic Adminis-
tiation

-

, but she will take an even more-
important part in the coming social-
events. . Mrs. Ingalls is a charming
little woman. She is short , with a-

plump , matronly figure ; her hair is-

quite gruy and her face is as rosy and-
round as a healthy girl's and is rather-
piquant and * . Her de-
cided

saucj eyes are a ¬

blue , shaded by long , black lashes-
that make them appear darker thauthby-
are. . She dresses uandsomelj' and be-

comingly
¬

, evincing a preference for-
black. . She does not wear decolete-
gowns , compromising on the square or-
Vbhaped fronts. Her manner is most-
unaffected and cordial , and in her pres-
ence

¬

embarrassment vanishes like snow-
before sunshine. She is proud of her-
family and devoted to her husband , in-
tensely

¬

Republican , and thinks the-
greatest man in th9 Senate is John-
James Ingalls.-

She
.

Calces much interest in charities-
and is an indefatigable worker for the-
Grand Army. To her was largely due-
the success of the last Grand Army fair.-
She

.
is essentially a home body and does-

not care a great deal for society , but-
when she does entertain it is handsome-
ly

¬

, and slie makes sure that everybocty
lias a good time. She is famous for her-
champagne punch , and it is rarely the-
old stagers will pass the bowl until-
they have two or three glasses. She-
always has three or four pretty girls to-
assist her with her daughter Ethel. Mrs-
.Ingalls

.
is the mother of eleven children ,

of whom but four are at home now-
.These

.
are the daughters , and a prettier-

human bouquet it would be hard to-

find..

t

Dresses for Glrlsu

1. Girl's dress of surrah : Straight-
gathered skirt , with pinked-out ruffles-
around the bottom ; gathered into a-

collar and into a belt ; the sleeves have-
puffs at the shoulders rind are plain to-
the wrists , where they are cuffs with-
pinked ruffles : the collar and bands-
down the shoulder seams are cut out in-

small points ; a band of shirring finishes-
the waist in front just below the belt ;
a rosettti bow is set on the front of the-
waist at the belt. Seven and onehalf-
yards of surah required. Hat of fine
braid , trimming of velvet ribbon loops-
and a roll of velvet around the crown.

2. Tiny girl's dress of cashmere ;
Skirt in side plaits , waist plaited from-
shoulders to waist-line and crossed in-
surplice fashion ; a velvet collar has-
square points extending down either-
side of a vest made of embroidered ma-
terial

¬

; full sleeves , gathered into cuffs-
finished with points of velvet ; sash-
belt looped in a knot at one side. Three-
yards of cashimere , one-half yard of-
embroidered material for collar, and-
one quarter of a yard of velvet for col-
lar

¬

and cuff trimmings.
8. Girl's dress of fine plaid made up

bias : Skirt in side plaits ; the hem fin-

ished
¬

with feather stitching in pointed-
rows ; sailor waist with feather stitched-
collar fastened at one side by a button ;
narrow strips of the goods having
double rows of buttons are set down-
each shoulder seam ; sleeves slightly
full and gathered into straight cuffs ,
finished with buttons. Four yards of-
plaid required-

.How

.

to 'Wash. HUU Stoc&tnss.-
Do

.
yoar silk stockings ever get spoiled-

in the wash ? Have them done at home ,
and make the maid follow these direc-
tions

¬

, advises an English correspondent :
"No soap must be rubbed on the articles.-
Before

.
commencing , have ready two hot-

irons and two pans of water. In one-
pan pour hot water and in the other-
cold , adding a wine glass of common-
vinegar to each. Make the hot water-
into a creamy lather of suitable con-
sistency

¬

, from the recipe given for-
"soup jelly. * ' "Wash each.stocking sep-
arately

¬

in the hot water , and rub care-
ful

¬

'J3commencing at the toe. Squ eesa-
it out , place it in the rinse-water, and

I / /81 11 m-r * i "" • • ' t--ii ih

II

fcsvb it until tho next one is finished
Xowsnxiecze 1 hem oat of the rinsowater-
Uulonno account wring them. Boll-
wparately in a dry cloth. Now tako-
tho Blockings, iron them each on tho
wrongsido and finish them on the right,
taking caro to leave no creases. If tneso-
instructions aro properly carried out ,

mav wash with safety the most-
rillinnt colors. For tho "soup jelly"-

tako half a pound of yellow soap and-
shavo it finely into a sauce-pan with ono-
quart of water. Stand it by tho Hro-

until it simmers , and let it remain un-
til

¬

cold , when it will have the appear-
of

-
a stiff ielly. Philadelphia Prebs.

/ Tho AIlx Kat.-
Dove

.
colored straw , lined witii darK-

gray velvot and adorned with a wreath-
of shaded poppies , in the centre of which-
rise clusters of wide loops in striped rib-
bon.

¬

.

An Athletic Girl.-
Misq

.

Amelia Brunot. of Crawford-
County , is a good-looking , medium-
sized

-

Miss of about twenty years of age-
.Recently

.

, whilo the thermometer was-
ranging from four to eight degrees be-

low
¬

zero , Miss Brunot started with a-

load of lumber to Tryonville , a distance-
of thirteen miles. On reaching the end-
of her journey the lady was invited in-

to
¬

a house to get warni. but expressing
her thanks for the kind invitation , re-

marked
¬

: "I am not cold , and T am in a-

hurry to get started back. "
Unassisted she unloaded her lumber-

and , after transacting a little business-
and properly caring for her team , drove-
back home. Miss Brunot can harness-
a team , plough , drag , swing an ax or-
pull one end of a cross-cut saw m as-
heavy a day's work as almost any man-
in her neighborhood. She says she has-
no inclination to get married ; she can-
earn her own living very comfortably.-

Meadville
.

Tribune.-

A

.

Plant Propagating Xest.-

The
.

accompanying illustration repre-
sents

¬

a simply made nest for facilitating-
the handling of large numbers of plants-
.It

.
is designed to take the place of earth-

en
¬

pats , and gives to each plant separ-
ate

¬

soil and drainage and facilitates trans-
planting

¬

without disturbing the soil and-
roots. . This plant-nest is the patented-
invention of a Nebraska genius named-
Louis Vaughan and has recently been-
introduced to tho public by the Scien-
tific

¬

American , from which we learn the-
following• particulars :

AX IMPROVED PLANTNEST-

.These

.

nests are made by boring nearly-
through a plank to form cavities large-
enough for the pots or cells , leaving-
enough wood to form bottoms , in which-
small perforations are made for drain-
age.

¬

. Sections are then made by slitting-
the plank perpendicularly through each-
row of cells , chambers being cut from-
the top down , on the line ot each slit ,
to a rectangular groove running across-
the ends of the nest or plank. Semicir-
cular

¬

grooves are also made across the-
bottom of the plank , near each end-
.Each

.

of these grooves , with the one-
running across each end , receiving a-

piece of sheet metal to form a guide-
and foot , through which a piece of-
spring wire is passed lengthwise , the-
ends thereof being curved to form-
clamps holding the sections together.-
The

.
elacticity of these spring clamps ,

it is claimed , permits the sections to-

swell and shrink without injury to the-
nests. . The bend or foot of the sheet-
metal

-

piece holds up the sections from-
the table or shelf on which they may-
stand , to allow free drainage and circu-
lation

¬

of air.-

airs.

.

. Harrison's Reforms.-
Mrs.

.
. Harrison's 1 ecent illness was os-

much the result of eight-months' hand-
shaking

¬

as of a cold. Therefore bhe-
has wisely decided that there should be-

no more hand-shaking at the White-
House receptions. Another of Mrs-
.Harrison's

.
reforms is in regard to baby-

kissing.
-

. She Avill not allow any one to-
kiss the White House babies. Benja-
min

¬

, Marthena and Mary are an un-
kissed

-
trio , and they have their grand-

mother
¬

to bless for it. Benjamin has-
been trained. When a caller rushes to-
him with a gurgling "I'm doin' to put-
a kiss wight on oor itty mouf," Master-
Benjamin rushes to the nearest lap and-
buries his "itty mouf. " When he-
think the danger is over he looks around-
at grandmamma , who , quite on the-
sly , smiles approval at her grandson's
breach of manners. If any one snatch-
es

¬

a kiss from his fat little wrist he-
brushes it off with baby disdain and-
looks with a pout to this same grand-
mother

¬

, who has not yet made him dis-
tinguish

¬

between a kiss on the mouth-
and one on the hand.

The Bacchante Hot.-

Large
.

hat , in fancy straw , draped-
with crape and trimmed with a cluster-
of black feathers. The aureole briuisl-
ined with black , lace , along which trail ,
a band of tinted'' ivy. '
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HER AXSWEI-

U"I'm going to bo married ," ho softly said ,
Sho looked up in sweot Burprisc ;

The color from out his bright face fled ,
Tho light grow dim in her eyes-

."You'ro

.

going to bo married , " she echoedl-
ow. .

Her voice hnd a steady tono-
."I

.
hopo you'll bchnppyivhere'eryou go. "

A cough hid a littlo moan-

.I

.

know that your brido will be good and-
truo,

You never could love any othpr. "
Sho steadily looked in his eyes , dark blue :

I tender you joy , my brother. "

"I'm going to bo married that is , I hopo-
To he, though I hardly know-

Dear lovo. shall I longer pine and mopo ?
I tremblo for fear of 'no. ' "

Tho color that out of Iter face had fled-
Came back with a brighter hue-

."Why
.

, Isn't it funny ? " sho shyly said ;
"That I'm to bo murried , too ? "

Itoxbury Advocate.
a n

A MISSISSIPPI DOGBERRY.-

This

.

Court Was Almost ns Intelligent as a Co-
ronc's

-
Jury-

.Fifty
.

years ngo there was in Mis-

sissippi
¬

a justice of the peace who-

needed no clerk to write him down-

an ass. He attended to that cleri-

cal
¬

duty himself. His district was-

interior and remote from the center-
of intelligence. It was away in the-

wild woods. No law.yers , dwelt in-

those parts , and the prevalent idea-

of justice and tho modes of executing-
it were primitivo and somwhat ar-

bitrary.
¬

. There were no railronds ,
telegraphs , or rapid mails to spread-
enlightenment in those palmy days.-

A
.

man in the neighborhood ofthis ,

our modern Dogberry , had the mis-

fortune
¬

to tako the life of a fellow-

man
-

, and the functionary had been-

brought up for trial. He examined-
the witnesses on both sides made up-

his mind that the homicide was un-

justifiable
¬

, and condemned the pris-

oner
¬

to be hanged by the neck until-
dead , dead , dead. The sentence al-

lowed
¬

the man but a few days more-
of life , and the condemned begged-
for a little more time. He told the-
court tearfully that his crop was-
about ready to be harvested , and he-
hoped that for the sake of his wife-
and children his honor would spare-
his life until that duty could be per-
formed.

¬

. It was the last service he-
should ever render to those nearest-
and dearest to him. Friends inter-
ceded

¬

and the judge relented. He-
granted the doomed man a respite of-
thirty days , and discharged him on-
his own recognizance , after exacting-
solemn pledge that he would appear-
Eromptly on the day appointed and

.

A political campaign was in-

progress that fall. Gov. Mathews , a-

celebrated stumper , was in the field ,

and happened to have an appoint-
ment

¬

at the time and place fixed up-
on

¬

for the execution. While he was-
chatting with a group of rustic ad-
herents

¬

a wagon drawn "by tW6-
oxen was seen Blowly approaching.-
As

.

it drew nearer it was seen to be-

occupied by a man , a woman and-
several children. They were all weep ¬

ing bitterly , and the wife clung to-
the husband's neck. The latter was-
pale and haggard. He stopped his-
wagon as a bystander (he was the-
justice ) called out :

"So you've kept your word , Char-
lie

¬

?"
"Yes. " said the condemned man-

with a deep s b , "I am a man of my-
word ; I'm ready to die. " At this the-
wails of his wife and little ones be-

came
¬

heartrending.-
"Why

.

what is all this? " said Gov.
Mathews-

."It's
.

a hanging some one answered-
."But

.
is it all regular?" asked the-

Governor , who is a good criminal i

lawyer.-
"Oh

.

, yes , it's all right. Jedge-
Smith knows what he's about. "

"Who's Judge Smith ?"
"He 's our jestis of the peace."
"And did he try this man?" said-

Mathews , becoming very much in-

terested
¬

in the proceedings. But he-
could get no attention , for the pro-
cession

¬

was now forming to take the-
prisoner to the place of execution.-
The

.

Governor followed along , half-
dazed at the remarkable proceedure ,
and half believing it was all a practi-
cal

¬

joke. But it was all in dead-
earnest. . Agallows had been erected ,

and when the place was reached the-
prisoner was made to stand up , and-
the justice , assisted by his nervous-
constable, tied his hands behind his-
back , bandaged his eyeSj and was-
beginning to adjust the noose , when-
Gov. . Mathews called in a low voice :

"Hold on there , Mr. Justice. Will-
vou listen to me a moment ?"
*

"Well what is it, Gov'ner ?"
"What is the man's crime?"
"Killin' another man."
"How was he tried?"
* 'I tried him and sentenced him to-

die.. He's guilty , Gov'ner. It's all-
right. ."

"But it's not all right ," answered-
Mathews. . "It's all wrong. Don't
you know that a grand jury must in-

dict
¬

a man before he can be tried for-
homicide? Don't you know he can-
only be tried in the cfrcuit court ?
Don't you know that you can only.-
send. him to jail , or bind him over to-
await the action of the grand jury ?
Don't you know that if you take-
this man's life you will be indicted-
for murder yourself?"

"Is that so , Gov'ner ?" said the-
justice , as soon as he could recover-
breath. . And as slowly and sheep-
ishly

¬

turned the prisoner loose , while-
the tears and agitation of the as-
sembled

¬

citizens changed to uproar-
ious

¬

laughter. Texas Sittings.-

An

.

Amusing ComedyTragedy-
From tho Hartford Courant-

.The

.

observer was going from New-

York to Hartford a few days ago-
.in

.
front of him were seated a very-

stylish youngish woman in a Con-

nemara
-

cloak , and a small French-
capote trimmed with buttercups. !

The gentleman was little , fierce and-
dark and middle-aged , and he, too , ,

was in brave apparel. About half-
an hour after leavingBridgeport the-

txain slackened its pace. It is re-

"P

-

" g"jftfr fclfll in • •
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" -
markable how loudly tho voico rings-
cutwhenthopnssengerhas been talk-
ingagainst therattleofthetrnin. Only-
on this occasion tho slacking up was-
slowly that our gentleman did not-
realizo that with the utmost-
distinction the following sentences-
fell on the enrs of all tho passengers-
within eight or ten Beats :

' •I may express myself awkwurdly ,
but I hopo I am understood. "

A modest bow from tho buttercup-
capote..

"I have an excellent situation in-

the shoo nnd leather business , and-
my habits are unexceptionable , "

No responso from tho capote-
."I

.

have a house in Harlem , nnd-
my life is insured for §8,000 in the-
Travelers' ."

No responso-
."Both

.

my children have had all tho-
tho infantile diseases. "

No response.-
"I

.

am an orphan. "
Still greater silence-
."And

.

a member in good standing
in the Baptist Church."

No reply.-
"My

.

first marriage was an uncoil *

geninl one."
Silence-
."My

.

wife shall never trouble her-
self

¬

with domestic cares ; I marry her-
not to be a housekeeper , but a com-
panion.

¬

."
Stillness.-
"My

.

first wife's mother is no long-
er

¬

living. "
As these sentences fell from his-

lips , the suitor continued to raise-
his voice , and when tho train came-
to a full stop , we heard a cry :

Adaline , I may be precipitate in say-
ing

¬

so , but I adore you. "
An uncontrollable burst of laugh-

ter
¬

from the innocent listeners awoke-
him to the situation , and Adaline ,

the silent , spoke. It was in a whis-
per

¬

, but we saw that his alluring-
promises were without effect. Alas ,

a freight train had run off the Irack ,

and we were compelled to wait for-
an hour and a half. As usual the-
car was crowded , but wo did not-
know at what moment we shoMl-
dstart for New York. It was an-
express train.and it did not stop un-
til

¬

we reached the cif y. From 10:30-
till

:

1 o'clock these unhappy persons-
sat side by side , speechless. It was-
a sight for men and angels.-

Use

.

of the Telephone on Railways.-

A

.

novel application of the tele-
phone

¬

has been made on tho rail-
way

¬

between Saint Valeriesur-
Somme and Cayeux (France ) , with a-

view to facilitate communication-
between a train broken down on the-
line and the nearest station. Indus-
tries

¬

says the stations on this line-

are already in telephonic communi-
cation

¬

by means of an overhead-
wire , and in the guard's van of an-

experimental train was fitted up a-

telephone , with battery of ten Le-

clanche
-

cells and call bell. One pole-

of the battery is put to earth by be-

ing
¬

connected to tho frame work of-

the guard's van , and the other ter-

minal
¬

of the latter being connected-
with a wire , by which 'connection-
with the existing telephone line can-
be made at any point. To facilitate-
this operation the wire is enclosed-
in a light steel tube , long enough-
to reach the overhead wire , from-
tho roof of the van , and provided at-
the end with a hook for attachment.-
Upon

.

ringing up , the stations in-

front and rear of the train receive-
the signal , and conversation can-
be carried on with both simultane-
ous

¬

' . The object of this arrange-
ment

¬

is to enable the guard of a-

train , delayed or broken down on-
the line between two stations , to-
call for assistance. The apparati s-

carried in the guard's van is selfcoi-
.tained

.-
, inclosed in a box , and weighs-

only about twenty-five pounds.-

The

.

Cottonwood Tree-

.It
.

was not many years ago that-
the cottonwood tree was considered-
useless for purposes of lumber. To-

day
¬

it is crowding white pine out of-

the market for certain purposes , and-

large fortunes are being made along-
the Mississippi river out of this wood ,

which was once despised as much in-

that field as a garfish always has-

been among fishermen. In New Or-

leans
-

white pine is worth §35 a thou-
sand

¬

, while yellow cottonwood brings
§ (55. For the ceiling of grain barges-
it is invaluable, as grain cannot-
sweat in it. Every cracker box iu-

this city today is made of cotton-
wood

¬

, and it cannot be excelled for-
fruitbarrels. . I do not know why-
this is so , butit is a fact, neverthel-
ess.

¬

. Cottonwood will hold nails-
and can be used for building , and it-
is also capable of a fine polish after-
certain treatment , and it is much-
prized for interior decorations.-
There

.
are now men rich because they-

own tracts covered with cottonwood-
who five years ago would have trad-
ed

¬

an acre of it for ayellow dog. St-
Louis GlobeDemocrat.-

Pleasing

.

His 3Iolher ,
Mr. Yanderbilt, says Once a Week ,

has recently done a graceful act-

which shows not only the most-
thoughtful and considerate affection-
for his mother , but an amount of-

sentiment not often to be seen in rich-

young men at the present day-
.Knowing

.

the partiality that his-

mother has always felt for her oid-
home on Staten Island , where the-
early days of her married life weie-
passed , and where most of her chil-
dren

¬

were born , he purchased the old-
spot, which had fallen almost into-
decay ; has restored , renovated , and-
decorated it , as nearly as possible in-

the style of forty years ago , and has-
collected from the various persons
to whom it had been sold all the 1ur-
niture

-

as it was when Mrs. Yander-
bilt

-
was takenthere as a bride-

.Nothing
.

has been forgotten or left-
undone , and on her return from her-
Mexican trip , this old home , beaut "

-

fied and restored , will be presented-
to Mrs. YaJBj'erbilt for a summer
resid-

encesSSSraSRU
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LenrtilfteV 1I-

.A

.

fow montli9 ngo nn acquaintance-
came to a friend of mino nnd confided ,

with tears in her eyes , that her darling-
hoy , not yet fi years old , was learning to-

swear , oho mtpposod ho caught tho-
habit from tho ho3' playing out of doors-
and bIio had tried everything to break-
him of it , hut all in vain. What should-
she do ? My friend was much troubled-
by tho dilemma , but hor sympathy-
changed to nn opposite scntini < ii': when-
tho next day bIio was greeted by tho-
grief stricken mother with tho follow-
ing

¬

words : "O, I must tell you what-
Ralph said just now. I was sitting hero-
nt my work and ho was strutting about-
tho room in his lordly stylo when ho-

spied a wooden toothpick on tho floor.-

Well
.

, what did that child do but striko-
an attitudo and exclaim in tho most-
tragic tono : 'My Ood ! Hero's a tooth-
pick

¬

! ' " Babyhood.-

Thoro

.

is nothing in tho world which will-
e.ivo. prompter rolief to all milfurers from-
nouralcia than Salvation Oil. Prico only
25 cents a bottle.-

Tho
.

recent cyclonps in tho South and-
West havo done terrible dnmnco to lifoiuid-
property , but thor 'H one comfort left tho-
people clamor for Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.-

A

.

Trained iTIodo ! .
Mrs. A. L. Crook gave a reception in-

her studio last Thursday and exhibited-
several interesting additions to her work-
of tho winter. A small picture , which-
shows a veiy pleasing appreciation of-

tho art of composition , is tho figure of 1-

1young Kirl of twelve with her riglit-
hand extended , coaxingly tempting a-

small dosrheforo hor to tako a hit of-

sugar. . With the other hand sho con-

ceals
¬

from his viow his muzzul. The-
carved chair and porcelain umbrella-
stand , in which two or threo realistic-
umbrellas aro resting , besides the elab-
orations

¬

of a fine rug , show that Mrs-
.Crook

.
is doing somo most careful work-

.The
.

dog represented is a pet animal-
of her own , who , with a certain amount-
of trainins : has acquired rare jiccoin-
I.lishmonts

-
as a model. Ho sits bolt-

upright with a fixed expression just as
' .ng as his mistress requires , unless-
sleep overpowers him , when , after-
winking and blinking , his head nods-
and ho is iu tho land of forgetfulness.-
Ono

.
quick stamp of tho foot of his mis-

tress
¬

, however , brings him to his tenses-
again and he is bolt upright as before.-
Mrs.

.
. Crook has also several delightful-

studies of fruit iu her studio.-

Dr.

.

. T. Heman BitniiJiER , an eminent-
German authority , says : "Consumption-
is alwa3Ts duo to doficient nutrition of-
tho lungs , caused by bad blood. " At the-
Brompton Hospital for consumptives ,
London , Eng. , a statement has been-
published that 52 per cent , of the pa-

tients
¬

of that institution havo unsus-
pected

¬

kidney disorder. This explains-
why tho proprietors of Warner's Safe-
Cure claim that they have received many-
testimonials which they have not pub-
lished

¬

, because of the incredulity with-
which they would bo received wore it-

claimed that Warner's Safe Cure cures-
consumption. . But the fact is that if-

your kidneys bo cured nud put in a-

healthy condition they expel the urio-
acid and poisonous wasto matter , and-
prevent tho irritation of the dolicate-
substances of tho lungs , thereby remov-
ing

¬

the cause. When the effect is re-
moved

¬

tho symptom of kidney disease ,
which is called consumption disappears ,
and with it the irritation which caused it.-

Queen

.

Mary , of Bavaria , ia dying of-

drOpsy and cancer of the liver-

.What

.

in sweeter than roses-
That bloom ia tho beauty of June ?

Or tho stately and fragrant lilies-
Whoso bells ring a etimmor tune?

Ah. sweeter the rosea blowing-
On the cheoka of those wo lovo ,

An-i the lily of health that's glowing-
Tho cheek's retl rose above-

.But
.

how soon tho lily and the rose-
wither in tho faces of our American women-

.Why
.

is it? Si-nply because so many of-

them are victitss of weaknesses , irregulari-
ties

¬

and functional derangements inciden-
tal

¬

to the box. If they would use Dr-
.Pieree's

.
Favorite Prescription all the e-

beauty and health-destroying ailments-
might be warded oTf , and wo would hear-
leas about women ' "growing old before-
their time. "

To regulate the btomach , liter and bo'v-
els

-

, Dr. Pierce's Pellets excel. One a dose-

.The

.

anarchists are fomenting land agita-
tion in Loin hardy.-

M

.

ria- ' S.ile-
Smoke the Sheriff SaleSe .ir. A straight

10 cents Havana C'gar for ." > cents.
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<

ifrlJlllPKETlJrlH DFE lrJ.-

finlUllGBISTS
.

AHI EALEr\sE'ERYWtfc t
THECkAs-AVaEaER (sd BaiiqMd-

h

-_

UTT © ® tieHC wttIe piIs-
flBtt.3

,
- §

L.BB.O Thpy ako relieve DIs-
SJLz' trefwfroraDyspepsia.In g

K gl gnuxpg n digestion aniTooHcart-
ESSS \"8u JTEsEt Eating. A perfect rem Bj

* ! B iCiS edy forDizzineaOfaiueaffl-
g i fi W fcaini Drowsiness. Bad TastfH-
m& nggE d m the Mouth. Coated *
Hi Irfl EslUO. TongneJaininthoSideH
Jgf EH TOKPID LIVElt. ThejH-

ii i& ! r §li regulate the Bowels-
BtBSMm m Purely VeeetaDlo.

1 Price 25 Cent9 ; I-

GAMES HEDKME CO. NEW YOitZ. II-
Small Pill , Small Dose.StrfPncejB-

atsy Carriages SHHcha-
ree

?
-within 7M miles of Chicago, bend for Catalogue.-

VHXS.
.

. KAISER. Aii >.. 63-4U Cljboon lie. , tblcas-

o.trrS

.

SSr jTTSl ? relief for wna *
KIDDER'S PASmLES.'gg&ft'gsgnb-
HHEe

' -

2& 5KH BEH Charlenomra. Has*

'W. X. U. . Omaha. - 40(5( 21.

-"* ***1' *' * M-

Ik

r r | - Tf1r
Guy's (London ) Hospital Iteport *, Wk Iv-

ol. . 1 , pftpo 800 , is fonml tlio statement : §m „
"Simplo hypertrophy (onlnrcemont ) ot mm-
tho hoart , especially of tho loft vontriole ,, jK Ii-

n found without valvular incompetency. H| I-

In thia immorons cla s tho cardino ia* r 1-

secondary (a symptom ) to tho renal uffee-
tion.

- I
. " litis oxplnins why Worner'a Safo- SK > I-

Curo is effectual in coses of heart dis-

easo.
- I

. It removes from tho blood tho-

lcidnoy
- |Eacid which causes tho hoart dis-

ease.

- *

. SF-

ilty yearn ago tho flr t normal echooh m-
wan organized at Lexington. Matin. gf

JoytotlieWorld ! ! '
PERRY DAVIS PAIN KILLER |
for the entire eradication of all Pain ,. tt-

EXTERNAL or INTERNAL |
No family should bo without It Ont> It-

wentyfivo cent bottle will do mora to* I-

convince you of tho cOlcacy thau allj |tho testimonials we might present , and-

we havo an nbundance of this kind oV . .
ovidence. s -

ITS ACTI8N IS LIKE MAGIC. J-
I or Coughs , Colds and Sore Throat , .Jf

a teaspoonful of Pain-Killer taken atthe- Jpf-

beginning of an attack will prove an al-

most
-

never-failing cure , and save much. M-

LSUFFERING AND MONEY. |f|
?PAIN-KILLER \fis an artlclo that has combined in italt -

that goes to muko a first-class family / , „

medicin-
e.BEWARE

.

OF BWiJTATlONS. M-

All Druggists soil Paln-Killcr at.-

25c.

.

. , 50c , and 1.00 a bottle. . „- I'-vftS
|Ha nR3S| la 1SS31 contracted Wood PofiOOi I 4M
S ESIkLof a.10 tjrpa , and wuj treated rrltu { V|B Rj&lBj mercery , potash o=d BirsaptrlllA [

HHE| 9iaix&rcfl , rmm>;; worrtall thotlrse. , ' | B-

nHHHQXtoo] ! 1 B iall buttles B. U. 8. uhlchf Hj
K 5 Tcurort rrm , entirely , n..d no i n o K-
K Mtto dreadf •" dbe"30 " ) retraced. I H-

juflfepH
W' JW

Jan. 10, '83. Uo'bbyvllli , IndL ? 9-

BgS Iy littlo nleco had whlto addli-ngrw
- B

lto seen an extent thai ehuna con. H-
I mr Jth M&EO& to tho bd for a Ion; time. ! | Hv JOB Miiorotlun SO irtcccn of bono cxmo , f B-
L| Jfout of bcr lejr. a 'l thu doctors sJ <t (Ht-

raP KMBRnraraitatfon xvn the only rcisvdy Co> j K-
Kj9 HrjK a\-Ql >cr lir . I rufurcd tbc operation VmESH ra&nd put her on H.iS.H. and h U new W-
SMr idupezdacUvoandinnoKoodkcalthaa 'flk-
K A"N'K Oczsus&tf 91-

yb
W § ft anYch1llJ3

u3M| Cook on Blood Dliic&srs rent free " f-

lHMGHILI
'

birtkm 1I-

F USED BEFOBB CONFlNgMCNT. ' j / H-
Boos to itoTHsns3lAHErFrtEX. |BrtADFIELO REGULATOR CO. . ATLA TAJCA. B-

Bold sr ali. Dru-

cgists.tTBwaW
.

J,
!

Bib Great Liyer ana Stomach Rucir
'

, , *JJ-

For the cure of all disorders of the-
STOMACH

- % B
, LIVER , BOWELS , KID- 1 BN-

EYS , BLADDER , NERVOUS DIS- WE-

ASES
\

, LOSS of APPETITE, HEAD- Wf-
ACHE , CONSTIPATION , COSTIVE- JK-
NESS , INDIGESTION , BILIOUS- JJSft-
NESS , FEVER. INFLAMMATION of-

the
- , j

BOWELS , PILES and all derange- J
M-

merits of the Internal Viscera , Purely- *" jSr-
Vegetable , containing no mercury , | k-
minerals , or DELETERIOUS DRUGS. Mt-

PERFECT DIGESTION will be ac- j |g-

complished by taking RADWAY'S f TJ
PILLS. By so doing M-

Dyspepsia , |
SICK HEADACHE , FOUL STOM- JACH , BILIOUSNESS , ETC. , will bo-

avoided , and the food contribute its ' | |
nourishing properties to the body. | |
Price 25c. a box. SOLD BY DRUG-
GISTS.

- H
. If Storekeeper is out of them- v Sr-

emit to RADWAY&.CO.NEW YORK-

.jdffiX

.
tk. S3 I prccrtb * and tally en. - |§5 i S5s.! 5a don , - Blr G athe only V 1HXr Ccrctln jlHvn specificforthecertaincuro ' * 1 HMri 70 h DiY8.y 0f tills dlK ie. I-

iZy * a>aatrU-"e- Amsterdam , N. Y. f W
EX jtrdcotx ytt We have sold Biff G for % V
RaUftiaaCittdalCo.many 7"" , *nd it baa .- 1jSweiven the best ot aatU- Ik CtaatanatJ faction. I-

W j.QfciO S D.R.DYCTIE tCO. . J-
Trid? *IS33 Url8100. Sold by Drugffiatil lj J-

67C 00COPfl OO A MONTH can be made M
IUi IU i? oUi workiiK it r ii . A etiu M

Ijrefeird vrho can furnl> h a tiuroc and jriYfctbHrvrhole H-
time to the biislntf. Mpare moments may ! • protltably V H-
emr I > daIno. A few vuennriiin tovrns ami cities. f-

It. f\ H
. K J JH.NS <JX & CO.. W Main fct. , ntibmond. Va. f \ V-

i I-i* eaa < Htate a e and bnsiu * * tjEi rl nco. Kev- \Wcr mind about tending tt mp Icr reply , it. I'. J. & C-

o.PPaBtf

. >

S RS J'JJSK'V.niOIIR3S A
j S B 3 J-M - ftlnclpal Examiner.

q Itos U. .*$.Pension L'ureau.Atfj B' , Wntdiington ,. ;
J) . C , Btirce'ifnlly prosecute. * ctalnu-orlginal. jt M
Increase, rp ratingwidow V. children'* snd depen- ' . 1dent relative * . iJireritncv. 3 ypars inla.it war. IX , J B-
years in I'ecUon Bureau , and ittcrcey since then. 1-

FRANCES E. WILLARD S ch •rrtny *\\Ai jm-
Autoblojrraphy and hlttory of V.' C. T V. C.000 sold •*- M-

before ijsurd : 100.000 traarantred. Bl ; Xonry for M-
BoUciUr *. For Illxral terms and territory , addre i fH-
H.J.SaiTnaCO..PhlU le1pbla. AGENTS WANTED. W-

O
lg&VB&cto 2nd that Plso'iJ Curo \pa T H HE In tor Consumption not 1O itt I S Sfl tciJy PKlTVI Ta , but ,

ft fAjJ&23j& aUo CUKES Hoarse- f
HoarseDETECTIV-

ES in every c/mnty. Shrewd men to net under
inatrnetlon In onr Secret &er Ici kxp rlrnc * not-
nrce *arv. ead2c. stainn. Oranntn Detectivellarean Co. . 44 Arcsitie , Cinclaiiuli , O-

.y

.
=J n -- -- finil Piso's Cure fo-
rr- tifr* =)tCon TtmiJtion THE- - VH-a---rvtBEST remedy for7go A-\dt *Z\C? hoarfenei1 * and to-

.vl
." & * Q/ 'clearthe throat.

. Samples worth SS. IS FilECSJfaLines not under horsrs * leet. Write B-e-w- .
Safety Rein Holder Co-HoUv. iltca. .

iisitSenenmLiiSes j QJI
Or * 7 ofay *l. ea MrertUed fro time to time la mMi >y K ffg- / f
tula paper , that asnaot be pronre4 fron Bealcrf.will le c nt t any adCrma dlrvet fr tha. \ iFactory , en rooeipt at price. Brgraadaicafwiianiiaato aodprif nr aot tamg Jo3 battosn. r-

7
- |* * Jr. POUGrT i A , ffi9 233E3.C50 k.,37Olva" , tvr & g=tfflt. i

f-

Tun luaii w tio iiii mv eited trom three frT; > ne oiler the nwu uu jutrricjt "
#|to live dol ir in a Itubtxr Coat , and m (not style ) a ranccu : that wU keep " -'

at hU first half hoar's experience in m M m §mm hiaa dry in the hardest storm , it It St-

a storm finds to lus sorrow that it la % &§ ta caUed TOWER'S i IS11 1IK.NU -• . . . Z
hardly a better protect.on than a tnosWv7 L 9 "hLICKEK,* anaoefaniiLartueverr-
ouito netting , not only feels ciutsnned w Cow-boy ail oyer the land. With thera Jj :

at beiiis so badly Liken in. bat also S89 the only perfect Wnd and Waterproof-
feels if he docs not look exactly like WtSi 1 - W l Coatis-rovrer-s K > h lirand slicker."
Ask tor the " FISH ItltAXD'* Slickek MlHll and take no other. If *renr storekeeper |

dossnothHv theFtstiEEAsn.seodfordescrlptiTecatalojrae. A.J.TowtE. J0S.mmons ? t lV> ton3iass. j.

|WS5cSWI Ffor (bj svMPTSo/i. g 'I - xi
t * / fllt\ j4L FOR SALE BYALL DRUCIGTS. 51 .


